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for Infants and Children.
Castorta is a hannlotw aubstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Plcattant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. It destroys Worms and allays FeverishneMH.
It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-In- fr

Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates tlio
Stomach and Bowels, frlvinir healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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REPRODUCES SAME
RECORDS AS
ALL STANDARD
TALKING

Bears the Signature of

Use For Over 30 Years.
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MAKE YOUR OVm EEQQm
The pleasure a Graphophone larcely increased niakine and
your own records. We furnish this machine with recorder for 17.50.

r.nkinhan.1 .v.r, d.u rl m f'.ll
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. it

14a, 140 1160.1100 Broadwsy, V. City

NERVifft FILLS
Ca 'tcpotcaejr, JJight Emissions, Loss Memory, aft wasting dis

eases, all eBects e excess ana indiscretion.
nervo tonic and l builder. Beings tbe pink

glow pale cVe1' 'd restores the fire of youth. By
mail 50c. per bcx. boxes for $1.50, with our bank-
able guarantee to euro or refund the money paid.
Sand for circular and copy our bankable guarantee bond.
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ESaatitaatai aaMaaaaaadl rnn Inr na. nf Pnf Varirorele. Ufldevelorirxl Shrunken
Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity,
Paralysis and the Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor. By mall
in package, $1.00 box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guarantee bond to
cure In 30 daya or refund money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY
and Jackson Streets CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
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Doctors find

A Good
Prescription
for mankind
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